
MEXICANS ARE

AT WAR AGAIN

Mern Army I Hillt and Klval

Force Fighting. In I latile
at Agtirw 4'alleiitc

Vera Crui. Not. 11 Higlno Agui-la- r,

supported by Gon. Benjamin do

and a contingent of Zapato
followers, la attacking Puebla, slxty-err- n

miles southeast of Mexico City,
affording to advices received here
Unlght. The party already la In pos-Mwai- on

of the outskirts of the city,
onstltutlonallst aoldlera tent from

the capital to reinforce the Puebla
ftrrlson are reacting stubbornly.

El Taso, Texas, Nor. 1 1 War baa
teen declared between the Carranxa
ul Villa elements of the constitu-
tionalist army, according to advicea
received at Juarei tonight from of-

ficials of the conclave of chleftalna
at Aguaa Callentea.

A preliminary battle already haa
marred at Leon, between the con-

vention icty and Qucretaro, it waa
reported.

Gen. Pablo Gonzales, the Carran-- m

commander, haa moved hla forces
from Queretaro north to Sllao to
ssoet the Villa advance.

Gen. Mani'el Chao. a .Villa chief-
tain, departed today from Aguaa ea

with a strong column.
A message from official sources In

Mexico City, given out today by Ra-
tted Muzqulx, the Carranxa consul
general to the United States, said:

"The first chief Is at Cordoba. A
majority of the principal chiefs have
declared in favor of Carranza. Villa
has called on the people to take up
arms. All the south and east Is loy-

al to the first chief.
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THEwell
VALUE

appearing
printed

stationery at
means of getting and
holding detirable busi-

ness Las been amply
demonstrated. Consult

us before going
elsewhere
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AMERICAN TAILORED SUIT.

TWs la a simple tailored suit of dark
blue serge, having a Jacket which com
bines a cutawny front with a swallow-
tail buck, a cl"tly side plaited tunic
over a unrrow foundation skirt and a j

collar of litfsireil velvet The trimming
la of .large lione buttons.

INVESTMENTS

From the Hemlngford Journal :

(By Normal G. Palmer)
Read Matthew 25:14-- 4 6. Lire is

a business pI7Io7ition. The true ob-

ject of living is to so invest capital
that it may yield the Investor the
largest possible returns.

It has been said that all men are
capitalists. If that Is true, every in-

dividual is, or should be, an Invest-
or; but is it true? Capital is pro-

ductive resources of any kind. That
is a general definition. In political
economy, capital Is that part of the
product of industry, energy or
thought which is available for fur-
ther production. Capital Is some-
thing which may be invested; some-
thing which may be wrapped within
an enterprise In such a way that
from It, as a natural result, will pro-
ceed gain to the Individual making
the investment or to some interest
designated by him, or to both. It la
true, then, that all men are capital-
ists. Are all men possessors of
something which may be called cap-

ital?
There is chraacter, good, bad and

indifferent. Character Is capital. It
may be, in fact, always is, invested
in some enterprise, worthy or other-
wise. Good character la the most
worthy sort of capital an Individual
may possess. It never gets below
par; it is legal tender, both in the
marts of earth and in the courta of
heaven; it is the monetary standard;
of the kingdom of God.

Intellectual power and equipment
Is capital. Every enterprise, be It,
small or great, simple or complex,

I requires the Investment of that sort
'of capital. The driving of a nail so
that it will hold a board firmly in
place and the organization of a great
railroad merger alike are dependent
upon the investment of intellectual
capital, and without It both would
fail absolutely.

Physical strength Is capital. Fields
of opportunity everywhere, of every
conceivable nature, call for the in-

vestment of physical capital. The
successful Investor in every enter
prise must have It.

The three kinds of wealth named
! above constitute the capital stock of
' every man In the sight of God. When
we proceed to invest our capital
stock In life, we may ask for our
own guidance, two questions: First,
Will It profit me personally in a fin-

ancial or other selfish way to make
this Investment? Second, Will It
profit my community? Will It profit
my fellows? Will it profit the
world? Will It make me a better
man, a better citizen? Will It be
considered profitable at that source
from which the capital originally
came to me. It I make this Invest
ment? The truly wise man, thi
highest type of citizen, the genuine- -

ly Christian man will ask the sec-

ond qnestion.

IIKMINUPOIU) HCIIOOL NOTKS

From the Hemlngford Journal:
An entertAin.i ent will be given In

the Opera House, Wednesday, Nov- -,

ember 18, by John I. Cochran, enter- -'

talner, under the auspices of the
High School. Watch for further
particulars elsewhere In this paper.

Miss Hubs was absent a few days
last week and Miss Delslng Monday
of this week, on account of illness.

Owing to so many social events
the past week, our school work fell
below the average In quality and
quantity.

The mid-semest- er tests came as a
surprise In some classes, and results
were even more surprising.

Friday, the tenth grade Latin class
finished their recitation fifteen min-

utes earlier than usual and teacher
and pupils visited in Mrs. Angelier's
room. The program was enjoyed
very much.

Tuesday morning, Mr. Fisher, of
the Alliance Commercial Club, and
Mr. Anderson of Nebraska Univer-
sity talked to the pupils of grammar
and High School. Their talks were
along lines of agriculture and advan-
tages of farm life and necessity for
a demonstrator in each county, and
advantages derived from boys' and
girls' clubs. They made the state-
ment, too, that there are any number
of $50 and $60 men and women but
always a great scarcity of $200 men.

LOCAL
MEWS
Dr. Charles Rubendall of Omaha,

accompanied by Mrs. Rubendall, are
visiting relatives in Alliance.

Special sale on bananas the bal-- 1

ance of this week. Fifteen cents per
dozen at Rodgers. Phone 54.

New members in the Commercial
Club are S. L. Clements, E. C. Miller.
W. S. Leonard, Kev. Geo. E. Morphy
and F. M. Coqulllette.

Harve Allison of Marple and Will
Johnson of Hemlngford are visitors'
In Alliance today.

Rev. P. L. Dannenfeldt, of Wheat-
land, Wyoming, who attended the
Lutheran conference In Alliance, re-

turned to his home, via Bridgeport,
Wednesday afternoon.

Here is your opportunity to get
nice, ripe bananas for fifteen cents
per dozen. At Rodgers', the balance
of this week.

The biggest bargain we have ever
offered our subscribers Is The Her-
ald and three magazines, all one
year, for only $1.75.

If your subscription to The tlerald
is due, better pay up now and take
your choice of the 35 magazine
clubs.
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STYLISH AFTERNOON GOWN.

This uniquely built black satin gown
has s IV r Ian belt which cites a bit
of glowing color to the gowu II Is
threaded under the tunic. At the sldea
the tunic is CnUtied with buttons The
oliort sleeves of the bod Ire are made
long by the addition of half sleeres of
white crepe de chine The vest Is also
of white crepe de chine, while s sailor
collar of the I'eraiau stuff floiehes the
neck. r

$500 1
u

We challenge the car that climbed the hill,
claim that the BUICK will put

than the Studebaker, and we have
our claim.

ALLIANCE GARAGE, Inc.
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We're Opposed
to

Mail Order Concerns
Because

Tlicy hav nrver contributed
a cent to furthering the interuU
ol our town

Every cent received by tkm
fiom this community U direct
lot to our merchant

In aJisott every cue their
price can be net right here,
without delay in receiving good
and the pottibiiity of ntauka
in filling order.

Bat
The natural human trait I to
buy wiit-r- good are cheapen.
Local pride it utually aecond-ar- y

in the game ol Li a
played today.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant aud BiuSneal
Man, awet your comprtit'
with their own weapon
adwertiiing.

Advertise!
The local field it your. AD
you need do it to avail your-ee- lf

of the opportunities ottered.
An dvertuement in thi paper
will carry your nettaga into
hundreds of home in lha com.
Birn)y. It it the tureet medium
ol lulling your greatest com-

petitor. A apace thi sue
won't cott tnuth. Come in
and tee ut about it.

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

RATES The chars; for both rearu
lar and special editions is le per word
per Insertion, six words to the line.

Advertisers so desiring may have an
awers to their advertisement address

d to a box number, car of The Her-
ald.

Advertisements charged to patrons
having accounts are measured by the
line, not by the word.

N.B. The Herald cannot be respon
sible for more than one wroni inser
tion duo to typographical error. No
claim for error can be allowed after
the 10th of the following month. Any
advertisement Inserted to run until
forbidden must be stopped by written
order.

WANTED INFORMATION of
the whereabouts of Arnold J. Sikor
ski. Write JoRef Sikorskt, Crawiord
Nebr. t9-lt-- 4 509

OLD or INVALID ladies cared for.
Good home and best of rare. Refer
ences. Address 1320 P Street. Lin
coin. Nebr.

no

FOR SALE OH TKADE 160 ac-r- os

improved farm land, five miles
south of HcmlnKford. loo acres In
cultivation. Hood barn. :;heds. Kian-arie- s.

One i. ile from school. Would
take good tar as part trade. Would
take Rood business or stock of goods.
Address Homer O. Strong, Hemlng-
ford, Nebr.. or call at Herald office,
AlHanoe. Nt-h- r.

CAKPENTKU WANTED First
class mechanic wanted for finishing
work. Steady Job. L. Larivlere,
Alliance. Nebr. 49tf?213

WANTED SITt ATIO.

WOUK WANTED lUlUwTuatTnd
wife want work on rmioh. References.Harrison Slonn, Mitchell, Nebr.

SKW1N(J WANTED Phone Black'
491. or call at 123 Yellowstone.

Kun SALE LANDS

FOR SALE or TRADE for Box Butte
County property or live stock: Quarter
section of tine farming land nine miles
from county seat town. Texas County,
Oklahoma. Address Box 1165, Alli-
ance, Nebr.

LAND TO TIIADB

I have 160 acres. Sl4 miles from Bay
ard, under the Trl-Sta- te canal, to trade
(or iwx isutte county land.

J. C. McCUiikLE. Alliance. Nebr.

Rowan 4 Wright, coal, wood and ;

po Phone 71.

Thorobred saddle horse for sale
cheap, l'hone 340 or call at The Her- -

Id office. l4-tf-44-

FOR RENT HOUSES

FOR RENT A large house. Can be
arranged for two families. See Cleorge
Hills or call phone lt5.
47f417

FOR RENT BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR RENT. BUSINESS LOCATION
Two rooms in The Herald Building on
Box Butte Avenue. Fine location for
pniall InminrH. Kent reaxoriHble. Light,
clean. Phone 340 or cull at The Herald
offl.e. 4tfll28

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK

I make a specialty of developing;
films and printing first-cla- ss pictures
irorn tnem. nave a mien ciass camera
and outfit and will take pictures at '

reasonable prices. Satisfaction guar
anteed, l'hone macK ti. ;

S4tf3860 JORDAN ROBINSON.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE One Maxwell automo-
bile. In best condition. Made for dur-
ability. Juat the machine you want
for service. At a bargain. Price 1325.
M. S. Shull, Central Cafe.

2l

Office Safe for sale. Good size; cheap.
F. F. Fancher, at pool hall, 200 Box
Hutte Ave 4r,if4121

FOR SALE OR RENT Six room
houne. All new luilli nxturea. Good lo-
cation, l'hone 545 or 80. A. L. Uregg.
4?lf4082

FOR SALE: Flourishing restaurant
and bakery business In prosperous
town of 6.000 people. Small amount of
cash will handle the deal. 1'reeent own-
er has been in business seven years.
Established. Paying good profit. In-
vestigate. Addreaa Box JS96, care Her-
ald. Alliance. Nebr.
41tf39
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$500 to back up

Agent for the Famous I

BUICK
Valve in the Head Motor

FOR SALE Six mares and threerolls for sale cheap. Inquire of Sirneaj
Hnrv, Alllnnrp, Nfhr 44r

MISCEI.LANEOUS

I'll Tamlaar
W. H. Lunn, the piano tuner, will ba-

in Alliance two weeks prepared to takcare of all work, l'hone 352.
novfi-Z- t

Minora Kot Allowed
Minors are not allowed in the Mis-

sion Pool Hall. Curry & Mapps. Fre-prletn- rs

WANTED Washing to do by tbhour. Pliorn 179, tr
Money to loan on real estate.tf V. B. REDDISH.
Rowan & Wright, coal, wood mm

postw. Phone 71. .

Rowan & Wright, coal, wood aaposts. Phone 71.

Itea-nla- r Dameea Friday IflfktI have started giving dances at theGadsby Hall every Friday evening. In-
struction in dancing Is given from (:ffto 9:30 o'clock. Dancing starts at (:H
o'clock and lasts until 12. Orchestra,
in attendance. MRS. J. T. WIKEft.
43tf4064

mm
THEN ROSE THE ACCOM- -

PLSH'D MISS WILLYUMS AN
INTIMATE FREND UF TH' BRIDS
WHO SANG 1 LOV YUH TRULY
GRACEFULLY AN DRUMATICK
LIKE. BOTH BRIDE AN' GROOM
WITH TH' BRIDES MOTHER IN
TH LEAD MARCH 'D T' TH'
PRETTILY DECORAT'D ALTUR
WHERE TH MARRIAGE SIRA-MON- Y

FOLLOW'D. TH" WINSOM
BRIDES GOWN WUS A LAV-
ENDER CREEPE DE CHINE
ELABORATELY TRIMM'D WITH
IMPORT'D PURSIN LACE
DON'T BORE TH' EDITOR WITH .
TH' FAMILY NAME ER MENTSHN
TH' SKOOLE YOU'RE FKUM
ET'S TH' GOODS HE WUD
CATCH O NYUH.

CALVIN ('LINE in
TIP INDIANA LUNCH

As Usual,
GUDE THINGS T' EAT


